
BOOK REVIEWS
KLOCKMANN'S LEHRBUCH DER MINERALOGIE. EICVCNIh EditiON, rEViSEd bYP' Rerroorrn. octavo Xrrf625 pages, with 613 illustrations. Fe.ai*"J'n"i", sr""_gart, 1936.

The revision has been carried out effectively by professor Ramdohr, and in its presenrform Klockmann's "Mineralogie" wilr undoubteily prove to be as popurar as were theearlier editions.

Enwano II. Knaus

w. F. H.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES
MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMBRICA

rt is planned to hold the seventeenth annual rneeting of the Mineralogical society ofAmerica, December 28th to 30th, at Cincinnati, Ohio. Arrangements are being made bythe local committee in cincinnati to care for membersof the society. Further informationregarding the meeting will be mailed to the members oitt 
" 

so.i"ty,bout october first.
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PHILADELPHIA MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY

Academy oJ Natural Science oJ Phil'ailel'Phia, May 7, 1936

Mr. H.W. Arndt presided ata stated meeting of the Philadelphia MiireralogicalSociety,

39 members and 51 visitors being present'

Mr. Richmond E. Myers of Bethlehem, Pa., addressed the society on "Minerals and

Mineral Collecting in Norway and Spitzbergen," giving a detailed description of his ex-

periences or, ."rr"rul trips to these famous mining and mineral regions. Motion pictures and

being removed from Moores Station quarry, but Lambertville trap rock quarry is working.

He found traces of apophyllite at Stockton quarry; limonite pseudomorph after pyrite 1"

in each dimension and limonite geodes at Oreland, Pa., also hematite plentiful at Edge

Hill' Pa' 
w. H. Fr,.q,cr, secretary

NEW YORK MINERAIOGICAL CLUB

American Museum' of Natwa!, History, New Yorh City, May 20, 1936

President B.T.Butler presided at a stated meeting with 77 members and guests present.

In the business meeting it was decided to assemble all of the available data from the past

history of the club, in anticipation of the fiJtieth anniversary celebration next fall.

The first speaker of the evening was F. H. Pough, who spoke on "Crystallographic

Notes on Powellite and Augelite." He described some of the investigations being carried

on at the American Museum, showing drawings of crystals of these minerals with some new

coated quartz crystals from La Grange, kaolin from Macon, and staurolite, talc and marble

from near Fanning. The talk was illustrated with lantern slides of some of the localities

and a series of views of the Birmingham, Alabama, iron mines'
F. H. Poucn, SecretarY


